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Ransom—Finally Escapes and 
40 Days Underwent Most Tsrri- 
Travsle— Tortured by Tumor.

trave?«. with ««»Idler« 
n« «I»•♦•pink' out on *he ni»»nn 
forced marche»«. nnd all th«» f ine
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Weather tor Che W e»-k
Pacific Coast States. General
fair except probably showers 

Monday west of Cascades; nor
mal temperatures.

Tonight and Friday fair In 
the west portion Unsettled east 
portion, probably thunder 
storms in the mountains. Mo
derate westerly winds.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-»♦♦♦•

CIVIC PRIDE

ÎS CAPTIVE 71
Zinfandel

Tel.'s of His Experiences With the 
* Outlaw Gang.

Or, Shelton. Medical Missionary. Sts 
tloned for 17 Years in China. Is Cap 
tured by Chinese Bandits and Held 
for
for 
ble

GOOD HELP
Is almost Impossible to obtain and my Watch Repairing baa grown 
to such proportion that I atn oompelled to discontinue certain nee 
of repairing.

AFTER JILY 1ST
I will not be In a position to accept for repairs any °r
email work, but will make a specialty of Film h
am! Diamond Sotting

ness. be it noted generally go togeth
er. He condemns London especially 
for Its failure to safeguard its «food 
supply and to supervise distribution 
of milk, and finds it remarkable that 

London child should survive, in 
of its contaminated milk sup- 
He finds many European cities 
an insufficient or vitiated water

progressiveness is in 
Grants Pass district.

The spirit of 
the air in the 
The old ramshackle buildings that 
have been a blot upon beauty and a 
constant source of irrigation to civic 
pride are giving way to modern struc
tures. Individual property owners 
feel the impulse of the times, 
residence premises are spruced 
and made presentable,
most potent influences at work 
been the growth of the idea of irri
gation. and a knowledge of the need 
of water in making the Rogue valley 
acre produce abundantly and profit- 

not 
the 
the

ably. The influence of this has 
only left ita Impression upon 
acreage property Included within 
Irrigation district that has been 
ganized. but is seen refle ted in 
city property through a more gen
eral upkeep of lawns and parking 
places and gardens through the use 
of water from available sources. Plots 
that are large enough and adjacent 
to the ditches of the irrigation pro
ject are supplied with water from 
this source, but the city lot owner 
te making use of the local water com
pany which has made a most reason
able rate for lawn sprinkling and city
lot IiTigation As a result the streets 
are becoming lined with verdant 
lawns and sweet scented flowers, and 
the aspect of the city is changed from 
the parched appearance that was 
present when water cost too much. 
Water 
Grants 
Grants

any 
. view

Ply 
with
supply, and almost everywhere con 

I ditions favorable to the spread of 
^communicable diseases The chief 
'health problem in the United States | 
at the present time, he says, ts pro- 

' tecting this country against the inva j 
sion of deadly diseases from abroad 

J The commissioner is doubtless right 
about It. New York, with its teeming , 
and smelling East Side, and its noise. I 
rush, crowdedness and general air of 
artificiality, seldom Impresses an out
lander as particularly healthful. It 
is doubtless so, however, compared; 
with big cities 
American cities 
same situation.
far better than 
responding communities of any coun-j 
try of the old world This is not a 

pre- 1 due no'

Cu
lts

In other lands, and 
in general are In the 
with a health status I 
can be found in cor-

. I

Most of our 
is probably 
we deserve 
war has hit

is going to 
Pass district
Pass with it.
because effort no’w produces

transform the 
and the city of 

Civic pride
grows
results, and there Is no excuse behind 
which the property owner can hide 
neglect of his premises. Below we 
print an editorial from another news
paper which shows the connection 
which municipal cleanliness has with 
the physical welfare of the people.

thing to gloat over, 
eminence In health 
to causes for which 
speciaj credit.

jrope hard, and before the war 
¡health problem was far harder than 
■ours. A new country, given a toler- 
¡able climate, always 
advantages over an

'a large part of this 
fulness comes from 
ligent effort and 
comparison of city and country 
proves this. Teeming cities like New 
York are fit to live in only as the 
result of great effort to make them 
so. Rural districts in this country, 
which naturally ought to be more 
healthful than cities, generally show 
a higher disease and mortality rate, 
simply because they do not make the 
effort to safeguard their health. At 
a time when European disease has 
risen to flood proportions, every 
community in America, whether ur
ban or rural, should make a 
effort than ever before, not 
bar disease from without but 
down disease within.—Roseburg 
view.

has big hygienic 
old one. Still, | 
national health- 
deliberte, intel

expenditure. A 
city

greater 
only to 
to keep 

Re-

CLEAN CITIES
Health Commissioner Copeland, of 

New York City, returns from a for
eign tour, devoted to investigating 
health conditions, with the conviction 
that New York 
morally cleaner 
city.” Physical

is “physically and 
than any European 
and moral cleanll-

Wood Fibers.
The common idem« com ertung ■.••»■■ 

fibers are not justified by tin- extern.,
Sts of the (.'lilted S II , I I "
ts laboratory. Each species of wo 

■«•« not have Its charimteristlc tit..’ 
ength, but a greeter difference tn- 
•e fou id between the fibers of an Im! 
Iduul tree than between the nvrra 
i.gibs in different species. The lent 

4 filler does not seen to affect Hi 
ength of the wodd, as the long,

", i - often belong to the weakest tin.

Silk Shirts

Golden Kuie Store
•wSTORE ( LOSES AT 6 P. M. EXCEPT SATI KO AYS AT 9.30

a 
stay In the outside daylight the eye 
at once begin« to Increase In sensi
tivity. At first this Ineresse nppears to 
he slow, but nfter five minutes the In
crease Is quite rapid the eye acquir
ing a sensitivity several hundred litres 
Its Initial value. After :<W min
utes' sojourn In the dark the sensitiv
ity still increases, but more slowly 
than before, and after 45 minute« or 
an hour the maximum sensitivity Is 
reached. The limit sensitivity varies 
slightly with different |H«q>le. bill In 
fully adapted condition the eye Is eas
ily 5.000 or lO.Otkl limes more senslflvr 
than it was at the beginning.

These facts are obtained from a 
study of the sensitiveness of the eye 
tn the dark made by Selig Hecht of 
Creighton university Omaha, ami pub
lished In the Journal of General 
Physiology. Mr. Hecht's study goes 
to show that the Increased sensitive
ness is due to a reversible photochem
ical reaction within the retina. Involv
ing a photosensitive substance and 
two products of decomposition.

No Time for Interruption.
“However deplorable the fnct 

be. playing twin handed pinochle at 
25 cents a hand Is one of the favorite 
diversions of commuters between this 
city. New York. Atlantic City. Cti|>e 
Muy and other commercial outports of 
Philadelphia. One man. who corrie* 
his pleasures a« well as his worries 
home from work, was playing pi
nochle in Ills library tne other eve 
nlng with a crony, when the butler 
entered nnd handed him n telegram. 
He returned It unopened. “I'll look at 
it Inter ’

“But the messenger Is waiting, str." 
the butler respectfully remonstrated.

The financier reml the telegram. It
snld : "Struck S.<IMO-barrel gu«her to
day. Everything fine."

"Confound vou. Thomas, why ■ 1 ■
you .« poll my ginne?" tie cried.

He didn't care nearly so much
about the fortune tie had made. a*
nlmut tie 25 renta lie was In danger 
of losing.—Plilliidelphln Public Ledger.

Found “News'- Exaggerated.
Believing that the L'rilted States was 

In the throes of a railroad strike and 
not a w tied was turning. Frederick 
It. Bartlett, wealthy sugar dealer mu! 
engineer. of Easton, Mil.. arrived a' 
New York on the steamship Mura 
ilbo from Venexuelu with u power 

boat and enough gasoline to rim It 
to bls home town. Reports received In 
the South American republic, he «ah' 
had Indicated tlml lie would have '• 
make hie way home without the til. 
of railroads of even automobile«. I ■ 
cause of the gasoline shortage.

When Mr. Bartlett found railroad 
were «»iterating lie decided nevertb • 
less to m ike n water trip to En«ton 
• o the boat was slung overboard ni.r 
•villi his wife mid daughter he cling 
g-ed nwny for home.

Historie House a Factory.
Apparat u« for tli«* imifinfHctin»* »• 

Ide soot» will he ¡nNhilled in n.» 
old J’illop housp at Toifenvilh*. In . 
quam-,.«» i»! Gineriil Howe diiriim 
Briti-U <>< < upathm <»f Stuten lshim( n 
177 » and binre ihm n place of liiM.m < 
Inti H M. AnilOtJIH’PtDPllt of the j! • 
nf thi propcrf.v wa« iinide yeMerdirj 
und wnh it rame (he iipwr timt the <» 
hoURp will he converted Info a fie-

All effort« to have the state pm 
clui-e the house nml preserve it iimt 
its iluugi ■ mill secret underground 
passiigewtl.v a •■ ■II«-« of the War fu 
llltlepemlem >■ were unsuccessful.— 
New Voti Time-.

Marry In Haste.
At a tea h number of Imflbs were di 

cussing the .. st .w nt which to mm i ■
Some elmmiuoncd thirty years, 

‘wetity-elglit. som,, twenty-seven. 
Miss Elsie lie c. 
Ihinlly succeeded in 
laughed nn>J slid: »

“'1 Ite liest lige to 
you’re still ton young

uiiirry I» wlill. 
to know hellet

He W(as Right.
"Can nny boy tell me the three 

food« req'ilred to ki ep the body in 
heidth?' There er« n silence In th» 
class till one youth held up his hand 
nnd replied: "Your breul fust, 
dinner mid your supiier'"

wife and duugli 
to the const <ui their way hotm 
Dr. Shelton, •telling his story “I 
going back to the Interior W • 
be«'ii coming toward the const 

47 days, wIihi all of a sudden

Dr. A. I.. Shelton, a medical ml« 
stonary statlomst for seventeen years 
at Bailing ('liltui. on the Tbllietan hor 
iler, arrived In New York receutly 
after undergoing «nrglciil ■ treatment 
at the Mayo hospital, Rochester. 
Minn, made neressnrj’ by tils suffer 
Ings while field captive for ransom by 
the bandit, Yung Tien Fu.
“We left Batnng In November, amt 

I was bringing my 
ters 
wild 
was 
had 
for
bandits liegiin firing at us from a cliff. 
Soon they swooped down and took ev
erything we had. Including myself

"They asked me to go up the road 
and see their chief. Supposing tie 
merely wulitet! to talk to me. I went 
They tried to take my wife aud ehll- 
dreh, tmt soldiers came from the 
town and saved them.

“The luimllts kept me «evonty-one 
days. We are greatly Indebted to 
Father Ballly. a. French Catholic mis
sionary. who lias lived In Yunnan 
thirty years, and who took Mrs. Shel
ton and tin1 girl« to Yuniianfu while 
I was carried off through the i-ountry, 
eonstnutly on the move, until I es- 
capeil. t

Ransom Demanded.
“The bandits wanted 

governor of the province 
There were grudge« and 
sons. They knew I
through nnd walttsl for 
detiutmleil HGil.iatn worth 
ammunition In exchange 
I talked the chief. Yung 
of tbl«. «living I would 
«(■me<l because It would get every 

Lmis'lntiary In the district Into dnn 
1 rer Tlo n lie deuiaiidisl a blanket 
pnrihin ffir himself and Mat followers.

I was In favor of this, for In hfs 
hand were many go<s| fellows who 
^wanted to get liai’k to civil Ilf«« nnd 
honesty. Everything was rendv to be 
signed up on this plan when He gov- 
mor tried to stir-"! ml it, 1 1 11 the,

>dglit to foil them lo «tenth Title was 
n the fir«r month of our wnmli'rln;-« 

“They escaped with rm« nml f r 
'orty «lay» thereafter. I underwent tl ■ 
most terrible 
liter 
Tilns.
mdergolnr torture from 11 tnmor that 

began growing on my tie. k At th«' 
■•nd of th«' second month I was ••• 
M'ak that I rolled off my mill«' unless 
ded ami held on. Then they cnriled 
ne another fir«* day« on two poles; nt 
■lie end of with li I wax «0 nearly doml 
hey left me In'an old bav barn with 
'our guards and Instructions that If 1 
Heit niy boily wax to ’•«■ «ccrete«l. If 

* got better, they w e’>' to lie notified 
ml would come back after me.
“For five days I lav III a hole In the 

••Ice straw ami rested. Then <’am<> n 
«•port that soldiers w ere «■ornlng. and 
lie whole village fil'd except an old 
uin who brought me rh e.

His Escape.
“The xoldh'rs did not come, but a 

-tnnll official wear through, and In the 
excitement I got out of the barn and 
made my way tn the nearest Christian 
village, where I got a «mall pony, and 
Hie ehyreh elder- held me on tilm for 
twenty hour« m HI, the middle of the 
next aflermxin. I reached a place 
where there was a mnglxtrate and sol
diers.

"Three d iys 
I was met by 
Chiu liow sent 
J. I'. Thornton 
rottipiili.’-. who 
spe< lai representative of the Knifed 
States to negotiate with Hie bandits 
for my release.” »

Dr. Shelton was operated on nt the 
French hospital nt Yunnanfu, ■ united 
With hi« family and sent to America 
for surgical treatment here.

Three Million Dollar Service Club
house for New York City Planned 
Till’ Army mid Navy club of Amer

ica will ••Mt.HbliMti In New York city n 
gB.tSNMMMi service clubhouse as n per 
muiK’iii memorial to the more than 
3.000 Auiericitn officers who died In the 
World war. The military record of 
every officer will be preserved In the 
building for future generation«.

Il Is proposed not only to make the 
new building of national significance, 
on the oriler of Grant's tomb on the 
Hudson, but also to establish a grest 
center for general piitrlotlc activities, 
with meeting rooms for patriotic or
ganisations mid an auditorium foe 
large public assemblages.

Prefers Electric Chair to Life Term.
Preference for dentil- III the electric 

■hair over life Imprisonment Ims been 
■ XI r, it by .lob i Egun. sentencing to 

or tr- murder of Louis Klein. 
I’g. II lets >1 woollen leg ami lie sold. 
Il> it. prison would be torture on ac

uii! i f the Infirmity,

—IN THE IJKIINT OF 
FREIGHT TIIK FARMER 
GETN WHEN HE NELLM IIIN 
GRAIN TO THE MILL IN
STEAD OF SHIPPING IT TO 
l*ORTLANI». WE PAY THE 
PORTIAND I'RICKM.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY FLOUR MILL
Comer Third and G Street Phone 123

NOTICE!
t

THE WARDROBE CLEANER« HAVE MOVED INTO 
THEIR NEW IXM'ATION AT 507 K STREET, OPI’O. 

HITE THE COLONIA!-

NEWPORT (A iluirining resort for the family.)
A pleturesqun trip across the Coast Range Mountains Hltuatmt 
on Yaqulna Bay anil ths Pacific Ocean .Modern Natatorium with 
salt water baths.

TILLAMOOK COI M Y IIEA< IIES
Two trains dally from Portland. These attractive beaches In
clude Rockaway and Garibaldi bench n-ort . Nenli kali me, .Man- 
zanlta and Bay Ocean. *
(’KATKIl LAKE (A Luke within a (’rater*)
Located in the heart or the ('n . ado Rango. Reached by automo
bile stage from Medford or Klamath Falls
OTHER ATTRACTS I II EMO II IS
(‘olestlne.
Josephine County ('aven (Mirltle Hull, of Oregon).
Bhiiata Mountain Resorts.

“OREGON OUTDOORS" BOOKLET
Will help you deride on th i vacation resort. Contains des rip- 
tlons of the various outing phmes. exn.lr;,|„n hot,.| :in(l
rates.

Summei Excursion Fares
For further particulars or copy of booklet “Oregon Outdoors. 
Inquire of local ngont.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT 

General Piigimuger Agent


